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Lots of Good Hiking
In and Around Andover

Many resources on 
the Web, too
Larry Chase, for the Beacon

Do you like to hike – to keep fi t, to 
discover new worlds and make new 
friends, for family recreation, to support 
a hobby like photography or birding, or 
just to “get away from it all”? Whatever 
your reasons, it turns out that Andover 
is a pretty good place to start from.

As attendees at a February work-
shop held here learned, Andover has 
the resources to become a hot bed of 
hiking, with abundant access to the 
Northern Rail Trail , the Sunapee-
Ragged-Kearsarge Greenway, Proctor 
Academy’s 2,500-acre woodland cam-
pus, the Ragged Mountain State Forest, 
and the Old College Road Preserve. For 
more information on the meeting, visit 
AndoverBeacon.com/index.php/21589/

But wait. There’s more. It turns out 
that the Internet has a wealth of infor-
mation about hiking opportunities in 
what might be considered the “Greater 
Andover Area.” A number of those sites 
are listed below.

Need more motivation to get your-
self out on the trail? How about joining 
up with other Andoverites to form some 
sort of hiking group, whose members 
could come together regularly and get 

out and into the natural world – for ex-
ercise, for exploration, for fun, for what-
ever reason?

If interested, please contact the 
Andover Community Association at 
AndoverCommunity03216@gmail.com to 
learn more.

Meanwhile, take a look at these Web 
sites to see what’s available.

Northern Rail Trail overview: FNRT.
org

Sunapee-Ragged-Kearsarge Green-
way overview: SRKG.com/trails-guide-
summary/

Trails in New London: NL-nhcc.com/
trails/nlcctrails.htm

Trails in Franklin: FranklinNH.org/
Pages/FranklinNH_WebDocs/ThreeRiver-
sWalkingGuide2013.pdf

Dog-friendly trails in the local area: 
BringFido.com/attraction/trails/city/andover-
nh-us/

Bicycling routes: MapMyRide.com/us/
andover-nh/

Running routes: MapMyRun.com/us/
andover-nh/

Snowmobile routes: AndoverSnow-
mobileClub.com/trail-map

Detailed description of one Ragged 
Mountain trail: HikeNewEngland.com/
RaggedNH090418.html

Upper Valley trails fi nder: UVtrails.org
 

At the Agony Hill Road trailhead of the Old College Road Preserve, Ausbon 
Sargent Land Preservation Trust (ASLPT) stewardship manager Andy Deegan 
(right) talks to a group of about 30 hikers before leading a walk on the prop-
erty’s new trails in search of signs of spring. The May 21 walk was co-spon-
sored by ASLPT and the Andover Conservation Commission. Volunteers Lee 
Carvalho and Heather Rogers, both of Andover, assisted in the trail-building. 
The 54-acre property was recently donated to ASLPT by local residents Alex 
Bernhard and Myra Mayman, Fritz and Barbara Hunting, Joyce Jones, Jon 
and Vicky Mishcon, and Lori Cox.  Caption and photo: Larry Chase

Friends of the Northern Rail Trail 
Minutes, April 20, 2016

Condensed from
approved minutes

Board Attendees: Steve Darling, 
Tom Frantz, George Heaton, Lindy 
Heim, Craig Heim, Nita Tomaszewski

Guests: Janice Boudreau, Linda 
Howes, Ralph Jesseman, Prescott Towle

The meeting’s discussion had two 
major foci: 1) various business matters 
and reports; 2) discussion of ongoing 
action items, to be addressed and/or un-
dertaken in the immediate future and/
or at the next meeting.
Business Matters and Reports

The Treasurer’s report shows a cur-
rent balance of $38,416.44 in unrestricted 
funds, to be used for the benefi t of the Trail.

Recent sources of income include 
$1,336 in donations since the last meet-
ing, as well as funds anticipated from the 
successful Thursday’s Child benefi t din-
ner on April 14 at the New London Inn.

Since last meeting, a Federal tax 
report has been fi led, as well as the 
Annual Report to the State of New 
Hampshire, and the certifi cation fee for 
charitable organizations.

The Recreational Trails Program 
Grant Application has recently been of-
fi cially published by the State of New 
Hampshire. Applications are due on 
June 3, with the anticipation of award 
decisions by late August.

An orientation meeting for prospective 
applicants is being held in Concord during 
the week of April 25. Nita Tomaszewski 
will attend and has been in contact with 
Alexis Rudko of the Trails Bureau, coor-
dinator for the application process.

Community events will occur in 
Andover and Franklin on Saturday, May 
14: a bike tune-up/swap in Andover, 
and Franklin Community Day. Prescott 
Towle will staff  an FNRT-MC tent at the 
Andover event. Although no one is avail-
able for the Franklin event, it was noted 
for possible participation next year.
Ongoing Action Agenda

Vegetation Control. The issue of 
vegetation control on the Trail, with 
particular focus on areas in Franklin, 
has been the subject of considerable dis-
cussion in prior meetings. At this meet-
ing, Prescott Towle was again present to 
answer questions about the possibility 
of spraying. And it was noted that the 
Trails Bureau will need to approve any 
action in this regard.

After a wide airing of views, it was 
decided to postpone further consider-
ation of vegetation control until the next 
meeting, when more information will be 
available. At that point, a report will be 
available from the meeting with the New 
Hampshire Invasive Species Coordina-
tor, Douglas Cygan, who will assess the 

See Rail Trail  on page 21

Salisbury Farmers Market Open 
Mondays Through October

Seeking backyard garden-
ers with extra produce
Press release

The Salisbury Farmers Market 
opened on May 2, and it was well re-
ceived by the community. We will be 
open every Monday, except holidays, 
until the end of October. The hours are 
3 to 6 PM.

There are a variety of items for sale. 
There are woven goods, fresh farm 
eggs, antiques, bead jewelry, soap and 
lotions, mustards, syrup, honey, jams 

and jellies, bird houses, knitted items, 
and cupcakes, as well as meat rubs and 
teriyaki.

I am looking for backyard gardeners 
who might have extra produce that they 
would like to sell. Please call Helen Bi-
nette at 648-2156 if you are interested in 
selling your produce.

Cribbage is still going on until the 
end of July. There is always room for 
more players. We play every Thursday 
evening at 6 PM at the Salisbury Town 
Hall on Route 4. If you are interested, 
just show up. 

Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield health coverage for you 
and your family. Strong protection. Strong network.

DEBRA LIVINGSTON, CLTC
Authorized Independent Agent

(603) 526-4513
276 Newport Road • The Gallery, Suite 211

New London, NH 03257
drlivingston@tds.net

Don’t put your family at risk by trying to get by without health 
care coverage. Get reliable benefits that match your busy life.

• Individual and Group Plans 
• HSA, HMO and PPO Plans 
• Medicare Supplement Plans

Debra Livingston is an authorized independent agent in New Hampshire for Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield. 
In New Hampshire, Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield is the tradename of Anthem Health Plans of New Hamp-
shire, Inc. Independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. ANTHEM® is a registered trademark 
of Anthem Insurance Companies, Inc.. The Blue Cross and Blue Shield names and symbols are registered marks of 
the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Assocation.Webster, N.H.(603) 648-2497 Offi  ce • (603) 369-0621 Cell

GOT NEWS?
We don’t have a fl eet of reporters – we rely on you to let us know 
what’s going on around Andover.  Call or e-mail with news today!
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